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PROGRESS TO REPORT THIS PERIOD

A. Project Discovery
   • Updated and resubmitted draft Watershed Engagement Plan to FEMA on 4/13/2011.
   • Task is currently on schedule.

TECHNICAL ISSUES

A. None.

ACTION ITEMS

A. FEMA – Initiate contact with communities.
   B. RAMPP – Follow up with community contact, schedule Discovery meetings, and prepare meeting materials.

OUTREACH ACTIVITIES AND MEETINGS

A. Oklahoma Discovery Engagement Meeting – FEMA met with State on 4/8/11.
   B. Arkansas Discovery Engagement Meeting – FEMA met with State on 4/13/11.

PROGRESS ANTICIPATED NEXT PERIOD

A. Project Discovery
   • Contact communities and gather data for Discovery meetings.
   • Schedule Discovery meetings and prepare meeting materials.
   • Continue with the Discovery process.

SCHEDULE FOR DELIVERABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Percent Complete</th>
<th>Scheduled Completion Date</th>
<th>Actual Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Discovery</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>12/31/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Project Percent of Technical Work Complete: 42%